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I. Bleriot's Monoplane in Action.
The Seaboard Tourolenn mm

IS THE FAVORITE

IN THE BETTING

America's Good Chance of

Washington, Niagara Falls, Toronto, Thousand

Islands, Montreal, Quebec, Down Lake George

and Champlain and Four Days in New York

City, at Very Attractive Rates.

Leaves September 1st Personally Conducted
Being First to Hold Inter-

national Aviation Cup

AMERICANS ENTHUSfD

i by Mr. C. H. Gattis.

The SEABOARD announces their
second ANNUAL TOUR, personally
conducted, by C. II. Gattis, District
Passenger Agent, chaperoned by Mrs.II.

. .
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Curtiss Makes Six ami Onc-lil't- h Miles
in Eight Minutes, Thirty-fiv- e iiml C. H. Gattis, same being under their

personal supervision, through them WThree-fift- h Seconds netting To- -
.a ii : fiii d. .... It North and Canada, taking In all the

.principal and most attractive Re- -
sorts in the East, leaving Raleigh
September 1st, via Portsmouth-No- r
folk, Old Point Comfort, up the his

the most careful consideration, giving
the best advantage for sight-seein-g at
most interesting points. Sufficient
length of time will be spent at all
stop-ov- er points for sight-seein- g and
all arrangements made for the pleas-
ure and comfort of the party.

C. H. Gattis, District Passenger
Agent, will devote his entire time to
the party and will took after all nec-
essary details, etc., for the comfort
and pleasure of all, and this Is as-

sured as the Seaboard has had con-
siderable experience in handling these
tours, as any one who has been with
them In the past will be glad to tell
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Gattis will be assisted
by Mr. and Mrs. James Ker, Jr., of

I. Bleriot's monoplane in action, from a photograph taken while the
machine was in flight from I0tainK'S to Chevily, France, July 14th, when
the machine covered 25 miles in l:j minutes, including one stop of lit
minutes. Below is a picture of the daring aviator, as he appears seated at
the steering-whe- el of his machine. Bleriot's recent flight from Calais,
France, to Dover, Knglaml, has ereaed great enthusiasm among aeronauts
all over the world.

uuy iwcuiiir t iuiii m
Time Yet Crowds Getting Larger.
M. Bleriot Heady to I'se Four-blad-e- d

Propeller Machine to Beat C'ur-tis- s

Grand Priz (allies $20,000
in Prizes.

(By Cable to The Times'.)
Rheinis, France, Aug. 24 Six and

one-fift- h miles in eight minutes, thirty-f-

ive seconds, or forty-fou- r miles an
hour, made by Glenn H. Curtiss, of
the United States, and thirty-fiv- e

miles in fifty-eig- ht seconds made by

toric Potomac to Washington, thence
through Baltimore. Philadelphia and
the scenic Lehigh Valley to Niagara
Kails, Toronto, taking in the Grand
Thousand islands, down the St. Law-
rence River to JMontreal and Quebec,
returning via Lake George and Lake
Champlain through Saratoga and Al- -

town you will find chairs and water
in the assembly room of the depart-
ment. Do not fail to visit the muse-
um a'hurn nnlitft nuhora will L'hnw

Charlotte, N. C.

GUARDED LIKE A CZAR

Harriman Will Arrive In Ho-bok- en

Early Today

SI. Paulhan, of France. For itinerary of tour write at onceThose were the two records that
the aviators gathered upon Betheny to the undersigned and those who de-

sire descriptive literature relative to

NW Yok W"Cre f"ryou the various displays of the state's ba"V ,lai'S

resources and history I s,,cnt'

The department this year, while! T'10 rost r ,'l will include rail-n- ot

neglecting any branch of farm-- ! road- - steamship and Pullman fares,
ing, is paying special attention to corn transfers, hotel accommodations, side

,ril,s- - elr as shown in itinerary inculture. Before the war. when a bus--i -

iness man in town needed money, he fact wi!1 iclle practically every ne- -

Plain in the first international avia-
tion tournament set out to beat today. route over which party will travel.

America's chances for the honor of etc., will he forwarded same upon re-

ceipt of request with 25 cents in pos
generally went to some prosperous ssarj 'expense witn tne exception ofbeing the first nation to hold the in-

ternational aviation cup seemed even
brighter today when Curtiss an

tage to cover mailing of same.
The party Is fast filling up and

farmer to borrow it. The farmer who
had it to loan vaa a n a: who made

Brings a Potential Influence Not Only
I poii Wall Street But Perhaps Af-

fects Economic Conditions of the
Entire Country Final Arrange-
ments Connected.

a. few meals en route and while in
New York city, and is made at the
lowest possible amount.

This route has been selected after
nounced that he had established his those desiring to join should make

reservation without delay.
DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS

C. H. GATTIS,
District Passenger Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

corn to sell, not only a sufficient
amount for the support of his farm,
but an excess. This h; th-.- prosper-
ous farmer today, and has been
through the lips and downs of farm
life since the war. With this ack-
nowledged experience before him it is
hoped that North Carolina farmers
will profit by it, and every farmer
raise the corn necessary to maintain

New York. Aug. 24 Guarded like
a czar by a swarm of policemen and
private detectives, E. H. Harriman
will arrive in Hohoken lute today on
the Kaiser Wilhelm II, bringing a
potential inlluence not only upon Wall

Says Champ Clark in an In

TPterview HE CAPITAL CITY(street, but perhaps affecting the
economic conditions of the. entire
country. The health of the ruler of is pulling on new life. up. They needa nation scarcely means more than

New enterprises are springing
Banking Connections.that of the potentiate of railroads

licpiihlicaus Got In l .i.lcr False Col-

ors 'estioii In Next Congress is
Going to le Whether or Not Men
Should Tell the Truth.

his farm. A man out of corn on his
farm is generally out of everything
else. You would not go to such a
neighbor to borrow a turn of wheat
or a joint of home-raise- d, bacon.

The average product of the states
of the corn belt as they are generally
denominated per acre is about 30
bushels. There is hardly an acre of

who comes home today after a search
for health abroad. The Erie Rail-
road officials took to most unusual
precautions today to keep harm and
annoyance from Mr. Harriman as he

The Citizens National Bank,
is glad to encourage every legitimute industry and with more than $2TjO,-000.-

Cash Capital and Surplus it offers them not only ABSOLUTE PRO
TKCTION, but every facility for business.

new world's record for speed while
his engine was not running at full
power and that he had not made an
attempt, to gain time upon the curves.

The vast crowds which filled the
grandstands and spread out over the
field cheered lustily for I hp American
aviator today when ho made his first
appearance and the Americans among
the spectators could not control their
enthusiasm.

The betting today became heavier
than at any time yet. The crowds
are getting larger, too. Train load
after Jrain load came from Paris,
while the roads leading to the aero-
drome on Betheny Plain were black
with automobiles, carriages and ped-

estrians. Curtiss Is now the favor-
ite in the betting fey the international
cup.

"1 was not trying to make a, new
record or break any old ones," said
Curtiss. "I merely wished to qualify
for the grand prix. Why, my engine
was never at full speed."

Those whose names were on the
list as having qualified to continue in
the gran prix De La Champagne
were: M. Paulhan, Curtiss, Lefbvere,
Delegrange, Bunau-Varill- a, Bleriot
(with four machines), Gobron, Four-nie- r

Sommer, Conite De Lambert,
Cockburn, Latham, Tissandier and
Farman.

With a view to beating Curtiss. SI.

Bleriot made ready today for the use
of a four-blade- d propeller machine
instead of one with two blades. As

ground suitable for growing corn in
the state than cannot in four years
be brought to this condition, and
maintained at it by proper farming.

These corn states use but little

leaves the Erie terminal in a special
train for his summer residence at
Arden.

Mr. Harriman is scheduled to ar-
rive at the Hoboken pier at 2:30
o'clock, but it will likely he sundown
before he is en route upon the special
for his home. The plan for the
transportation of an European auto

( By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 24 "It doesn't

take as much sense to be president
as it does to be either senator or con-
gressman these days," said Congress-
man Champ Clark, as he passed
through Omaha on a Chautauqua
tour. "There are 0.0(10 men in the
I'nited States who would make good
presidents if they could be elected.
What we need most is senators and
congressmen who will look out for
the poor common people.

mineral fertilizer they depend on WE INSURE
AGAINST ACCIDENT"

If you become disabled by accident or
illness a policy in The Pennsylvania
Casualty Company will assure yon of
nn income.. By navlnsr a small an

farm yard manure and so should
we. I have never known a barren
larm recuperated solely by the use

crat lacked scarcely any details made
nual premium you can become insured against accidents and illness. If
such happens wo will pay you a stated income during your confinement.

Let us talk to you. '
of mineral fertilizers. They do not
produce humus, without which there
is no hope of restoration.

for the safe and quick journey from

THE HUNTER-DREWR- Y CO.
i ne sieamsnip pier to tne Harriman
country home.

The feeling of keen anxiety over
the real condition of Mr. Harriman's
health was intensified today as the

"The tariff bill is two percent worse
than any bill ever passed in the
I'nited States and this can be figured
out by plain arithmetic. When the
maximum schedule goes into effect it
will carry 25 percent worse. The re

STATE AGENTS,
Masonic Temple Raleigh. N.O.

In the early days of the use of
fertilizers, as we generally call
them, some brands would be benefic-
ial the second year on account of the
slowness with which constituents be-

come available. Prominent farmers
objected to such goods they said
they wanted it to do all it could in
one year and make the largest re-

turn for the money. This style of
fanning, which is almost universal,
gives each year the greatest yield pos-
sible from the land, without regard
to the future, and has damaged our

,8,a 1009
ST. MARY'S SCHOOL.

.Session of 1000-191- 0 Begins September lfltli, 190.
FOR GIRLS AND VOtTNG WOMEN.

Boarders and Day Scholars.
Full College Course with Primary and Preparatory Departments.

hour for his arrival drew near. It
was said that Mr. Harriman may not
remain long at Arden, despite the
great preparations made there for his
comiug. The house is far from com-
plete, notwithstanding that, an army
of 0 0 workmen, employed night, and
day. have toiled incessantly to com-
plete the mansion.

Charles G. Tegethoff, Mr. Harri-
man's secretary, completed the final
arrangements for the transfer of his
master late this morning. Mr. Harri-
man will meet the newspaper repre

publicans promised revision down-
ward and the country got revision
skyward. Every manufactured ar-
ticle will cost more just as sure as
yon are born.

"If the people don't elect a dem-
ocratic congress next time it will be
the strangest thing that ever happen-
ed in American polices. The repub-
licans got in under false colors. The
question in the next congress is go-

ing to be whether or not men should
tell the truth.

Also Departments of Music, Art, Expression, and Business. Speciallanus. rieuung lanos uy tne year, or
hiring hands and working only for

tne Grand Prix carries szo.oou in
prizes, if can readily be seen why the
competition is so keen. However,
this sum will be splil up among aero-planist- s.

The ten kilometres speed
test, will be run at the same time as
the Grand Prix.

Many aviators elect to make their
flights in the evening when weather
conditions are more propituous rath-
er than in the middle of the day.
This compels many among the spec-
tators to spend the early part of the
night upon the ground: others prac-
tically live in the field.

The present tournament has done

the present crop will not make farm

"I don't know what Aldrich and

advantage in Music with excellent Faculty. Piano, Organ, Violin, and
Voice. Twenty-fiv- e Teachers.

Boarding Pupils in 1908-'0- 9 from thirteen States, District of Colum-
bia, and Central America. Excellent equipment. Three large additional
new buildings will be ready in September. For the bulletins of the School
and any other information, apply to

REV. GEORGE W. LAY. Rector.
Raleigh, North Carolina.

sentatives on his train and will be
his fellows are up to on the currency greeted by many financiers of note,
proposition but you can depend on it It is said at the office of the North
tiiey have something that tiiey will German Lloyd Company today that.
spring during the next congress. And the Kaiser Wilhelm II was reported
equally you can depend on it that the off .Nantucket at 4 o'clock this morn-schem- e

they will bring will be some-- 1 ing. It was figured out that with the
thing for the benefit of the big fel- - prevailing weather conditions the
lows with no attention paid to the steamer would reach the lierhtshin at

more to give impetus to the aero-
nautic movement than anything. SI.
Delegrange sees a great boom in the
science of flying, while Conite De
Lambert, a Wright pupil, declares
airship racing will soon take the
place of automobile racing.

people in general.

ing what it should be, and only the
farmer or land owner who recognizes
this and looks upon each year as re-

lated to succeeding years will im-
prove his lands. This principle is
recognized in all other business and
the farmer must be guided by it. or
soon sell, his land to someone who
will.

The department of agriculture is
now at least partly equipped in al-
most every demand. The last divis-
ion, that of botany and biology, was
put in operation on July 1st. This
was made necessary by the passage
of the pure seed law, passed by the
legislature last winter. Mr. Barlow
is in charge of this division. Sam-
ples of grain, agricultural and vege-
table seed can be sent to him for ex- -'

amination as to purity and viability.
It is expected that seeding the state
with noxious weeds will cease and
their eradication be undertaken.1

CAl'GHT SPOONING.

12:30 this afternoon, at Quarantine
at 1:30, and at her dock at 2:30. The
Southern Pacific harbor tug El Toro
was anchored against the barge of-

fice this morning, ready to go down
the bay to meet the Incoming liner.

Only .Man ied or Engaged Couples
END OF A RED NOSE.

THEY ARE HERE

200,000
RED CEDAR SHINGLES

Iviry and Dixie
Cement Piaster.

Allowed This Pleasure.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Omaha. Neb., Aug. 24 A jail

sentence of 30 days was Imposed on Sixth Annual Meeting of

Farmers' State Convention
.lames Kenney and Clara Reeves by
Judge Alsladt, because the young
couple had been caught "spooning"

New Flesh-colore- d Product That
Heals and Hides Skin Imperfec-

tions.
A peculiar feature of poslam, a

new skin discovery, Is that It Is- na-

turally flesh-colore- d and contains no
grease, so that when used on the
face for the complexion, or for pim-
ples, red noses, or any other inflam-
mations, blemishes, or dlscoloratlons.

in broad daylight in a little park in IN ADMIRING
in.. iTiiurti pan. oi me cit.y. in pass-'sta- te convention. Tlaey are fully
ing sentence the court said that only 'capable of attendineto their matters

Those of yon who are interested 'can
consult Mr. Barlow. The need of a PDWELL& POWELLengaged and married persons have and will need noy Supervision from

the right to "spoon", and even they you. althouch the mav nronose mat- -
properly constructed building for
good work by the department willnot in public places. The testimony ters for your

showed that the accused were neither, f tVtnc )nys are stay on the farm,
(Incorporated)

PHONES 41.engaged nor married and that. they it js necessary to keeD the cirls there
disturbed the peace and quiet of the

there comes a desire to possess.
A glance over our showing of
new Wall Paper will excite your
admiration. The possession of
your choice will give you much
comfort when it is placed on
your wall at home. Our prices
makes the possession an easy
matter, We furnish experienced,
capable men to hang the paper.
We use the best in town.

WEATHERS & PERRY,
Decoration Department,

RALEIGH, N. C.

locality about the park

its presence cannot be detected. It
can thus be applied in the daytime,
the natural color of the skin being
Immediately restored and the actual
healing and curing process acom-plishe- d

in a few days. It can be had
of any pharmacist who sells pure
drugs. The King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.
make a specialty of it. Fifty cents

also, and that the farmer's daugh-
ters shall have some of the privileges
and pleasures which their cousins
who live in town enjoy, there Is no
more profitable branch of farm in- -

A NOT II KK BALLOON PALLS.

be evident to all who examine the
present structure. The welfare of
the farmer, as well as the preserva-
tion of valuable property, demand
this, and we hope It will not he long
delayed.

. It would be a pleasure to remain '

with you through the session and to
be of such service as might be de-
manded. The boys have a reunion in
the Queen City of Charlotte tomorrow
and next day. I can hear tehem call-- ;
Ing, and desire to answer1- - "here".

Fall Broken Sufficiently to Fnahle dtistry than that which belongs to
worth will answer either for the Crew to Land Safely. woman s work,' if tiiey are allowed

proper appliances for conducting It.(By Cable to The Times)troubles mentioned or In curing ordi

NOW IS THE TIME '

TO USE IT.
The W. K. King Sanitary and Disin-
fectant Fluid, the Meal Coal-T- ar Dis-
infectant, true germicide and deodor
Irtzer. A powerful antlseptie and '
pnrifler. V

PITT UP BY

w u vum noun nn

nary cases of eczema. Itching stops Frankfort-on-the-Mai- n, Aug. 24 The officers of the department will

and I know you will consent for me
to do so.

The Clouth airship, the latest Ger- - be glad to be of any service to you
man nonrigld balloon, after success- - that they, can during your stay In the
fully maneuvering over this place, city. I hope any delegate who may
suddenly collapsed and fell to the wish Information which the depart-groun- d,

owing to the keel of the bal-me- nt is able to supply, will feel at lib-lo-

buckling under the weight of , erty to present his matters to the of- -

at once.
Any one who will write to the

Emergency Laboratories, No. 32
west Twenty-fift- h street, New York,
can secure, by mall free of charge, a
supply sufficient to cure a small ecze-
ma surface or clear a complexion
OTernight and remove pimples in
twenty-fou- r hoars,

mm - s r a mm m

the car The fall was broken suffiC'

The Revelry Theatre w'lll give the
first thousand people who attend
the amateur performance ' Friday
night a check good for a 10-wo-rd

Want ad. in The Evening Times.

cers of the division of the depart-
ment to which it relates. v At any

in in m;iw UIIU U VUlf
" RALEIGH. K. C, ;

For Bale. by All Druggist at ES&.
Per Bottta.

iently to enable the crew of three men
to land safely. J time you may wish to rest while down

- I"


